Historical Bangor Business Association Meeting Minutes for September 12, 2017
In Attendance: Nate Dysard, Janet Kichline, Stephen Reider, Nancy Bauer, Connie Greenamoyer, Connie
Silvius, Bill McGlone, Anthony Brocato, Sandy Stephem, Jason Freeby, Devoe and Angel Martin, Janna
Kline, Jana Morris, Janet Miller, Dana Schmutz, Sandy Antanes, Tracy McGinty, Leo Bongiorno.
Introductions and we welcomed everyone.
Treasurer’s Report:
As of 9-8-17 balance is $4,070.58
Checks paid:
$528 JCC Screen Printing
$320 JCC Screen Printing
$76.14 Bangor Trust Brewery
Updates from Nate or Steve
Downtown projects have been completed.
55 Broadway has started
Nate and borough officials are excited about what is happening in the downtown.
55 Broadway painting will be started
No awning will be put up by the Wine and Music event
Borked PC sign should be put up on September 21st.
Bloom, Brays and VS Eyewear signs are coming.
$363 left to use from Slate Belt Rising
Parade is October 19th
Halloween or Christmas on Broadway
Interested in being on committee sign up on sheet that was passed around at meeting or if you
were not at the meeting than you can email Antony
We would like to have a float for the parade for HBBA.
Last two events have been wonderful and a lot of people have been talking about those 2 events.
Slate Belt Rising had a meeting on Wednesday September 20th at 6 pm at the Beehive.
We would like to get a banner for the float for HBBA.
Octoberfest is 21 and 22
Need volunteers
Carve pumpkins
If you carve 7 pumpkins with a theme you will get a prize. Anyone interested? Call Sherry
Haycock 610-588-6894.
If you are not a member of HBBA you can become a member at hbbapa.org. The map shows the area of
what is considered Bangor area.

We want to encourage businesses to set up at the Wine and Music Event. Whether it’s food or to put
out marketing materials.
Wine and Music Event
Main stage has followers and we are hoping that will bring in people.
2nd stage-local people
Job Connections-Main Stage will be placed
Plenty of room to be able to stand and dance
2nd stage-front of Chocolates on Broadway
There will be constant music from 12-6 pm.
Wineries will be set up across from Borked PC.
Wineries that are coming:
Tolino’s Vineyards
Franklin Hill Vineyards
Blue Mountain Vineyards and Cellars
Rowan Asher Winery and Hard Cider
$25 at the door
Swag bags for $15-100 items to put in the bags and have it to the library by September 20th
We have plenty of bags from the car show.
Free parking in the lots and on the street. No meters will be the day of the Wine and Music
event.
Affordable Closets will be charging $2 to park.
The Chamber has a Business Expo that day at the Elks.
The HUB is having a grand opening the same day.
Bangor Park will have parking and will be shuttling people to the library and will then turn
around in the library parking lot and go back up to the park.
$25 Wine Tasting Ticket
3 tastes from each winery
Wineries will be stamping your ticket
You will get your ticket and wristband at the wine tasting. You will also be getting a
glass.
There will be an entrance and exit for the wine tasting area.
Baby Harry’s offered the back room for a hospitality area so that the bands can hang out and
eat.
Anyone want to donate to the hospitality table? Please let us know what you’ll be bringing.
Sponsor signs were created to put in the street where trees are so that people know who
sponsored that event.
We can’t do this alone!
Please help set up, take down sales table and the wine table.
Please give use tents to use. 10 x 10 or 10 x 12 tents. We need 5-6 tents, and tables (6 feet).
Band will be able to sell merchandise.
Streets will be closed at 9.
Send to the wineries the poster.
Next meeting is October 3, 2017 at the Broadway Pub
Respectfully,

